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Boy's hops for bottor woalhor
ORLANDO — Boy's soccer players from 

high school shop? lor better playing conditions 
during this week's P lus Hut Invitational than 
during last week's girl's soccer Burger King 
Invitational. Severe cold forced the cancellation 
of three of Saturday's games and the re* 
scheduling of the championship game to Jan. 2. 
The boy's, playing at the Boone High and 
Bishop moore flrids in Orlando, hope for better. ‘

IB
Vlktt, StMtBfB in playoffs

MINNEAPOLIS -  In the last game of the 
NFL's regular season, the last playoff berths 
were decided when the Minnesota Vikings beat 
the Cincinnati Bengals 29-21 to clinch the NFC 
Central Division title. The win drove the Green 
Bay Packers out of the playoffs and lifted the 
Pittsburgh Steeler» Into a wild card game 
against the Houston Oilers next Sunday. 
Minnesota. 10-6. finished tied with Green Bay. 
but won the title based on a better division 
record.

IB

□  World
Bush: Ploasod with Panama

WASHINGTON — President George Bush, 
after having spent Christmas at the presidential 
Camp David retreat In Maryland, is expected to 
noon announce "Mission accomplished" to the 
troops Involved In the action In Panama. The 
collapse of most organized resistance facing the 
U.S. military forces In Panama and the 
formation of a democratic government Is said to 
be Bush's Impetus. White House sources say.

7A

Cbsusbbcu footag* broadcast
BUCHAREST. Romania — After reporting the 

executions of ousted Romanian leader Nlcolae 
Ceausescu and his wife. Romanian television 
today broadcast a video of the despised couple 
sitting calmly together following their capture. 
“r-~- 74*
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Lotto Jackpot naars $12 million
TALLAHASSEE — The LOTTO Jackpot rose to 

•  12 million this week after lottery players failed* 
to match the six winning numbers. Lottery 
Secretary Rebecca Paul said Sunday.

There were 203 players who matched five of 
the six winning numbers to win 84.007.50 each. 
There were 230.375 cash winners in all.

Paul said 12.124 players managed four 
matches for $98 In prize money. Three matches 
earned *5 for 230.375 people.

The winning numbers were 9. 12. 29. 35. 39. 
and 47.

In the Fantasy Five game, five players 
matched all five numbers In Friday night's 
drawing to win f307.476.76 each. Paul said. 
The winning tickets were sold In Fort Myers. 
Hialeah. Kenneth City. Silver Springs and 
Tampa.

In addition to the first prize winners. 1.289 
players matched 4-of*5 numbers to each win 
•338.50 and 46.264 players matched 3-of-5 to 
win M.50 each.

The winning numbers were03-07-10-11-35.

From staff and wire reports _________
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Freeze strains area
■ t
Htrakl staff writer

SANFORD -  Bitter cold on Christmas day was to 
blame for broken water pipes and power outages 
which sent focal utility personnel to wort on the 
holiday, and for overflow crowds at area homeless 
shelters.

Fire departments across the county this weekend 
reported no fires started by kerosene heaters, but 
were kept busy cleaning up after water leaks 
caused by frozen pipes.

A 50-member repair crew for Cablevislon of 
Central Florida spent Sunday night and Christmas 
day trying to keep to a minimum service 
Interruptions for 400.000 customers In the area. 
Vice President of Operations David Spencer —

• * • -  * — natty by ptoday. Interruptions were caused most I, ,
outages affecting nearly all customers In Seminole 
County, he said, while minor problems were 
caused by the cold weather.

"Nearly all of our customers weir affected at one 
point or another." Spencer said.

Power companies serving the county voluntarily 
turned off power across their wrvlce areas on 
revolving schedules to atyld blackouts In the face 
of record demand for power.

Florida Power Corporation had every available 
maintenance crew from the Seminole County area, 
plus crews from St. Petersburg, Haines City and 
Lake Wales, working to restore power throughout 
the weekend. FPC Divisions Vice President Pete 
Dagostino said today. About 330.000 power 
customers In Seminole County srrved by FPC were 
affected by rotating blackouts which left them 
without power for 10 to 15 minutes at a time, he 
said.

Many customers lost power when FPC turned 
power lines on. picking up a grealer than-capaclty
□ Bee Praesa, Puffs 3 A

Unas formad this weekend at gasoline stations wham diasal and ksrosana wars sold.

Those who didn’t plan ahead 
had trouble finding fuel oil

_  - -------------------------------  .  . .  1 . .   L  .1  r>I f i  i a l  a i l  I

SANFORD -  While many shoppers were on a 
last-minute hunt for the perfect Christmas gilt, 
several families this weekend were searching for 
something a lot more rare: fuel to heal iheir 
homes during sub-lreezlng weulher.

When household fuel supplies began to run tow

or empty this weekend, local fuel oil supply 
rompanles had llttlr help to offer long lines of 
customers wulilng lor kenrsene and diesel.

Power outages across the county Ihls weekend 
also left many families struggling to keep warm 

One of the hardest till suppliers In Seminole 
County this weekend was BAL Fuel Oil Company 

•ee  Fast. Pag* BA

ITOMORROW
Raid about Fuzzy Naval Caka

SANFORD — Sanford realdent Joanne 
Wheeler describes herself as a "Southern 
homestyle cook." She learned through trials and 
tribulations how to be the cook she Is today. 
Now she whips up unusual treats Uke Fuzzy 
Navel Cake and Peanut Butter Chestnuts. Read 
all about Wheeler and her pet project In 
tomorrow's People section.

Sunny and warvnar today

Sunny with a high In 
the upper 50s today. 
Clear tonight with a 
low In the upper 30s. 
Clear tomorrow with 
a high In the 60s.
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W h e n  tem peratures dropped Into the teens th is  be lo n gin g to Sharon and pawnee Beatty at 401 
w eekend, n o rm *  w ater sprinkling system a turned W . 10th St. .g le a m e d  and shim m ered last S unday, 
yards Into a Yuletlde wonderland. T h is  house.

Retailers hope 
warm weather 
spurs shoppers
■vVtCIISelSMMIR
H erald staff writer________________________________

SANFORD -  On the first day after 
Christmas, many retailers say shoppers are 

• not returning to the stores in such great 
numbers as they would have hoped, but they 
couldn't complain about the figures.

Most think, however, that as temperatures 
rise and workrrs break for lunch, there will 
be more shopprrs coming to their stores.

"Last year. Ihr day after Christmas was a 
day off for most people." Doug Hunsberger. 
store manager of the K Mart on Highway 
17-92 In Sanford said Ihls morning. ' so we 
had a lot more shoppers walling at our door 
when we opened that morning."

He described ihls year's early morning 
crowd as "very light." saying that he was 
prepared for a big Increase as the day wore 
on.

"I'm prepared with a big staff." he said.
Judy Glllts. manager of Ihr JC Penncy s

I IS— Ikeppsrs, Fags 8A

With no place to turn, Sanford mission helped family
By VICKI DaSOMMCA
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — During Christmases 
past. Jessie volunteered ut homeless 
shelters  and gave her lime and 
energy to aid the homeless. This 
September. Jessie and her four 
children found themselves without 
a home.

Jessie usked that her lust name 
not lx* published.

Jessie, whose lightly freckled face 
shows some signs of wear. Is now 
seven months pregnant with her 
fifth child. She has recently gone 
through a divorce and her husband 
was paying the rent on her Orlando 
residence. When her husband went 
lo Jail Ihls summer. Jessie and her 
family were pushed nut Into the 
streets.

"I wenl lo the places where I'd 
volunteered." she said, pushing her

dark hair away from her face and 
looking down at her shtxrs. "but 
there are so many people who nerd 
Ihrtr help thal they Just don't have 
Ihr lime to help everyone like 
they'd like or Ihr p lurrs lo put 
them ."

When Orange county shelters bad 
no room to lake the family In. some 
suggested Jessie try Ihe Rescue 
Outreach Mission on 13th St. In 
Sanford. "1 had lived In Sanford for

about 10 years before we moved to 
Orlando." she said. "I'd heard about 
Ihr mission, but I'd never been 
down here."

As autumn drew lo u close. Jessie 
and her children Tllfany. 5. Charlie, 
who Is almost 4. Marcy. 3. and 
Bobby. 1. made the Irek Into 
Seminole County to the mission run 
by Rev. Blanche Weaver of the 
f .Sat Mission. Pag* 8A

Don’t toss your 
Christmas tree; 
have it chipped

I1 0 8 B  IN  R K V IE W

N h  sa

SANFORD — Instead of strewing the lawn 
with tinsel as you drag the Christmas tree lo the 
trash. Seminole County Urban Forester Mike 
Martin Is asking local families lo recycle their 
trees.

The trees may be chipped Into mulch Instead 
of stuffing the county landfill, which Is already 
too-rapldly approaching Its capacity. Martin 
said.

The cities of Sanford. Lake Mary and 
Altamonte Springs will provide city Christmas 
tree pick-up. Residents In other areas of the 
county may drop off Iheir trees at one of seven 
locations across Seminole County.

The Seminole Soli and Water Conservation 
District will offer 7.000 pine seedlings on a 
first-come, first-served basis for people who drop 
off their trees at one of the aeven sites.

Mulch chipped from trees collected In Lake 
Mary will be used In landscaping of the city 
public safety complex. City Manager John 
Litton said this week.
□See Trees, Page BA

Several county cases drew 
national attention in 1989
By M A O  CHURCH
H erald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole Circuit Court cairn* 
under national attention In 1989 when It tried 
and convicted a woman for delivering cocaine lo 
her unborn baby. She was one of Ihe first 
women In the nation lo be tried and convicted 
on Ihe charge.

The stale attorney's office filed charges 
agalnsl Jennifer C. Johnson for delivery of 
cocaine lo her unborn baby after a results of u 
Florida Department of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services Investigation were turned over for 
criminal prosecution. •

Johnson. 23. of Altamonte Springs, admit led 
smoking crack on Jan. 23. 1989. Ihe day she 
delivered her daughter. Jessica.

Judge O.H. Eaton Jr. ruled "The term 
'delivery' Includes Ihe passage of cocaine or a 
derivative of it from the body of a mother Into 
Ihe body of her child through the umbilical 
cord.”

The slate recommended probation and drug 
i 'Baa Courts. Paga BA

itaa co u r t m l m t o n m

•Jennifer Johnson, triad and convtctad of 
dailvtrtng cocaina to har unborn baby. Ona 
of tha first such caaaa In tha nation. It 
draw national attention.
•Staphania Qardnar, triad and found 
Innocant of murdaring har paranta by 
reason of Insanity.
•Robert Power Jr., sentenced to five life . 
terms after a Jury convicted him of 11 
separata crimes stemming (ram Uta 1987 
burglary and rape of a Longwood woman.
Ha was the first parson convicted In 
Seminole County on tha basis of DNA 
sampling. _
•Albert McGoidrlck, a Sanford teacher triad 
and convicted on seven counts of 
performing lewd and lascivious acts on 
child ran. Before tha Jury announced tha 
sentence, McGoidrlck waked out of the- 
courlhouse and hasn't bean eaan since.

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE SANFORD HERALD FOR TH E  BEST LOCAL NEWS CO VER AGE.Call 322*2611
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Mi amtlMr, I M  Jsaee Jw y h . ik «  fa th e r 's  tw e N d n o a  
H l i  M etro -D ale  C o u n ty  a p tH a ia t .  The a rg a a iia t

Six rescued rafters celebrate
live M  probably would not 
have mod* tt to south Florida far 
Christmas if they had been left 
at am to the mercy of the cold 
front that haa brought freezing 
tem peratures to the usually 
balmy state.

"They would have been In far 
a nasty ride and an awftil lot of 
cold." said Senior Chief Petty

Dtxson. a  native of Brooklyn. N.Y.. earned a law degree at St. 
John’s University and was admitted to the bar In New York In 
IBSO. when be Joined a  Brooklyn law fins.

than  to keep living un 
Castro." said Oil. whohopsi 
or rcwmrc wnn m  dcvUici
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Hugo wallaped wildlife
The shrimpers were trswUng In the S M ot Three C IIS  

when the boat sprang a leak five miles from the untnhabfosd 
barrier Island of St. Catherine's south of Savannah. Coast 
Guard Lt.Cmdr. Gary Gamble aakl.

Gamble mid tt eras about 4:45 a.m. when the boat put out an 
urgent distress call to the Coast Guard and hsaded far the 
Island.

When a  rescue helicopter from the Coast Guard's Savannah 
Air Station found the boat hi shallow waters about 1.000 yards 
offshore, crewman Hayworth Hutchinson agreed to be hofated 
to safety by the chopper. Gamble said.
' Capt. Dave Pop pell, 30. of Eukxiia refused to abandon his 

vessel for at least 45 minutes while he pumped water from the 
craft In a last-ditch effort to prevent It from sinking. Gamble 
said.

The crew aboard a 41-foot Coast Guard patrol boat 
dispatched from Tybee Island finally persuaded him to 
abandon the craft.

"The boat was about to sink." Gamble said. "He waa ready 
to come off when the patrol boot arrived."

demonstrating growth tn the last eight years," the 
sendee sold. "Because most of the nesting 
habitats have been severely damaged or de
stroyed. high mortality rates are expected among 
the remaining birds."

Government biologists are attempting to save 
the birds by Insulting artificial neat cavities In 
suitable trees and by salvaging downed trees.

Fully half of the wild parrot population In Puerto 
Rico appears to have been wiped out by the killer

"The effects o the storm on some species, such 
as the red wolf, are not fully known," It said.

Eighteen of 19 known nesting territories 
batsmen South Carolina's Cooper River and 
Winyah Bay have lost bald eagle neat uses. Aerial 
surveys show "that 11 of 19 territories have no 
eagtosat sU.” Three territories still have birds, the 
service said, but the eagles are not nesting.

Population losses of the rcdcockaded wood
pecker In the Francis Marion National Forest were 
estimated to be as high as 75 percent with only 
three of 408 woodpecker sites that were surveyed

hurricane. If this proves to be true. “It means that 
the parrot may be on the verge of extinction In the 
wild." the service reported.

Although all of the 124 plain pigeons in a 
captive population at the University of Puerto Rico 
survived the hurricane. BO contracted a disease 
(hat may have been caused by bacteria in 
stagnant flood water. Three of the birds died, but 
the remainder are expected to recover, according 
to wildlife officials.

The high tem perature In

lum ai-M )
Tuesday, December 24,1960
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pm .; Iowa. 12:57 a jn .; New 
.  M y n a  Baeeht highs. 6:43 

IB  a m . 6:64 pm  Iowa. 1.-03 a.m.; 
Oaaaa Beaefes Mghe. 6:56 a.m.. 
7:00 pm .; Iowa, 1:17 a.m.

Today...wind northwest to 
west 15 kts. Seae 3  to 5 ft. Bay 
and Inland waters a  moderate 
chop.

Tonight...wind west 10 to 15 
kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a  moderate chop.
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ik  could not be reacted, with the organisation 
documents ahow he. Hep. function, held In St 
Johnson. D-Panama City before the April ISM k 
House Sergeant-at-Arms sesalon began.

Gardner said, i  
not concemw, I 
thing wrong."

9:29 a.m. Saturday after hla car 
on U-S. Highway 17-93. Sanford.

SANFORD — Two men aBe jrdly Involved In the sale of 930 
worth of crack cocaine to a City County Investigative Bureau 
agent at a Textoo food store on Celery Avenue. Sanford, have 
been arrested.

Luther Martin Overstreet. 39. of M l Dunbar St., Late 
Momoe. la charged with aale of cocaine. Timothy Gerard 
Williams. 23. of 460If Debar St.. Late Monroe, was charged 
with conspiracy to sell cocaine and nose real on of drug 
paraphernalia. The arrests were made after the deal at 7:34 
p.m. Wednesday.
Msfi accused ol bribery

LONG WOOD — A man who allegedly offered a Longwood 
policeman a bribe to not arrest him on a Tampa warrant ted are concerned not only for 

their safety, but they are 
worried about property values 
sinking with the earth.

"A lot of people out then 
want to leave, but they can’t 
sell. They are stuck." ate

SANFORD — A woman told Sanford police her boyfriend hit 
her in the fkce and battered her at Cesar's Palace Motel, on U S 
Highway 1793. Sanford. . -  —

That led to a charge of battery against Aden Stuart Oardner.

■ w iiH M n g g M

Protection against 
sinkholes requested

LONGWOOD -  A Harbour 
Isles resident has asked the 
city commission for protec
tion against fu rth er de- 
p r e t s i o n a l n  h e r  
n e ig h b o rh o o d , w h e re  
sinkholes have opened up 
during I he past month.

i m very concerned tn it 
someone la going to get hurt." 
Phyllis Turner. 303 Harbour 
Isle Way. said last week at the 
city commission meeting. 
"We fori that we are sitting on 
a time bomb out there.”

Turner’s concerns center 
around an eight-foot sinkhole 
on Autumn Brook C ircle 
where a homeowner's drive
way collapsed and a sinkhole 
on Lambert Lane measuring 
14 feet by 15 foet across and 
eight feet deep.

City administrator Michael 
Abels laid Turner the city Is 
in contact dally arllh Jarums! 
and Associates. Inc., soil 
engineers In Winter Park who 
regularly conduct sonar test
ing of the sinkholes, and the 
University of Central Florida

33. 303 Hotly Ave.. Sanford. He was arrested at the motel at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Police Identified the victim as DKh-Leigh 
Cleveland. 30.

Two affected iftw cociin# find
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Two occupants of a car stopped 

by Seminole County sheriff's deputies on Jackson Street, rural 
Altamonte Springs, at about 2:40 a.m. Tuesday, were arrested 
after cocaine was reportedly found In their possession.

Charged with possession of cocaine are: Rex Paul Wasden. 
32. of 800 W. State Road 434, Longwood: and James Martin 
Fteshman. 30.
Fire brinoa Inlurv. inveatkiatkMi• ̂ cowf Moaaê jpap cipjpawa jpfi 99 aWwFnPŵgpfWiwwww a

MIDWAY — Seminole County sheriff's deputies report James 
Preston. 75. suffered second and third degree burns to his leg 
when his residence behind 3331 Sipes Ave.. Midway, burned at 
about 7 p.m. Saturday.

Seminole County Deputy Fire Marshal Troy Strader told 
sheriff’s deputies the fire appeared to have been caused by 
accident. Preston was hospitalised at Central Florida Regional 
Medical Center In Sanford.
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Gam under fire 
about S&L debacle

bad been i  steady Row of

•p en d in g  th e ir C hrlalm aa

dldate for the 
m ew ibtp of the 
m l Home Loan 
k  Board in 1907

‘They're looking for the half atari 
price Hem*.'* he said. They're Hi 
capecailly  looking for the had 
irtaH H itc and other Chrtm aa dtffl

t h r i f t  In d u a try  
needed an enforcer.
In W all, it got a 
blend.

T h e  B a n k i n g

were not k S f t s  
Wall, and now Ctern 
la busy defending 
h lm a e lf a n d  h ie  
friend, while atewtng 
over the bet that Oonxalea came out smelling 
like a roae. (for the record. Oam denies that

^Tha Banking 
CommittM 
haarlngswara Jeaate had been worried about of non-perishable foods aa well 

the drat Christmas In their new aa aome clothes and toys for the 
home. "What was I going to tefl children, 
them?" ahe aaid. T  wmn’t even "They've done ao much for 
sure If we'd have food, much teas u s ” she aaid aofUy. "There 
presents." w o u ld n 't have been  any

The mlaaton came to her aid ChrlaUnaa without these peo-

W e are what Europe made us
moral worth and of equal Importance In the 
making of America. This Is said to be 
necessary to serve the goal of prompting 
students' "emotional health" and "ability to 
empathise" and "positive self-esteem" (which 
Is the best kind of self-esteem).

Nothing can be done about the (act that 
Locke. Montesquieu and the DWEMs (today’s
a c a d e m ic  a e r o - ----------------------------
nym-as-epithet: dead . .  __
w h ite  E u ro p e a n  
males) were Unpor- 
tan t and African.
Latin and Aslan phi- ^
kwophera were not. __ B
as sources of the j K H M J t t a
A m erican Revolu- i n i A /  /  r f
Hon. And of this cen- B B iw T i J E v
lu ry 's  civ il-righ ts 
revolution: Martin 
Luther King’s name-

But* New Y ork^re-
form ers solve the ------------------------ -—
"problem" of the In
disputable centrality C-rhwrW-nmantof o u r E u ropean  ■ ™ «Jtourrbn t
heritage by declaring *» MfMBWlWt
th a t h eritag e, on tEliSTm0
b a la n c e , v ic io u s  kfnos.p
(racist, exploitive.
Imperialist, etc.).

Certainly, educa
tion should do Justice —  
to the full range and richness of America's 
cultural heritage. However. Justice begins with 
truth, and the fundamental truth Is that the 
Ideas and Institutions that undergird our 
commonality — our organic life as one body 
politic — come from Europe. In what matters 
moat — the political philosophy that makes us 
a nation “dedicated to a proposition” — our 
country Is a branch of European civilization.

The attempt to define American culture In 
terms of Ha worst malnfestatlons la the 
standard enterprise of anti-Americans, and la 
aa tendentious as defining Europe In terms of 
communism and fascism. America's founders 
were steeped In. Implemented and Improved 
European Ideas. In this century, aa Stem says. 
"Americana understood the unity of European 
culture In many ways much better than the 
fratricidal Europeans themselves."

And during much of the IB30a and until 
1945. America was the refuge — the second 
house — for some of the most luminous 
carriers of European culture. After the war. It 
was an American idea — the Marshall Plan — 
that helped resuscitate Europe's social vitality.

"Eurocentrtctty" la right. In American cur
ricula and consciousness, because It accords 
with the fact of our history, and we — and 
Europe — are fortunate for that.

until the Jury
school cu rricu la  reflect "deep-seated 
pathologies of racial hatred" and tofpoae "ego 
starvation" on all but the ettte whom "arro
gant perspective" produced "Intellect- It la Gam who owes the Senate some 

answers, specifically the Senate Ethics 
Committee. But there la no indication that 
the committee la Inclined to ask the ques
tions- Instead, the questions are coming 
informally from trant politicians and bank 
regulators who have viewed with dismay 
Gam's conduct over the last few years.

Currently, the Ethics Committee Is probing 
the infamous "Keating Five" — the live 
senators who Intervened on behalf of Lincoln 
Savtegi and Loan owner Charles Keating. In 
ail. Keating contributed more than 91 million 
to their re-ckctlon campaigns. They helped to 
hold federal regulators at bay. And last April, 
after two years of epic ineptneaa by those 
regulators. Lincoln Savings waa shut down. It

post." ahe "We've been Bulletin on nun,
telllnx how to net fuel to (be U S. S ta te  Department

7tJTnbht" la lookte* for trim after ha Mad
get m e m  in ix x ig n in c  n y in i. ”  p t M jp Q f ^ ^ n g i i l  ftJtg

B&L customers who called the name, 
fuel company th is weekend „  _ . .  . .  -
heard a recording apologizing for • "ciManck 53. atf Geneva, 
the run on oil. caused when the w a a  reaamgano mam teacher 
Sanford area’s only supplier at n ulilinnrn Mementanr acnotw
dosed for the holiday weekend. J*®1* °* T***"*?*drfonSb
The recording, still playing this mg fcmateTtudento between the 
morning. Mid oil would be age of nine and 11 over a parted 
available today. ofseveral months at the school.

W.T. Harvey Oil Co.. 401 Although the Jury which con- 
Laurel Ave.. Sanford, was d osed vlcted Larry Thom pson of 
to customers this weekend but first-degree murder to July re
opened this morning with an commended that he receive the 
abundant supply or fuel oil. death penalty. Judge C. Vernon 
personnel there mid today. • Mtse sentenced htei to Mb to

LETTER S  T O  T H E  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. AM tetters i

in the Constitution, "a seriously flawed 
document” good primarily for "articulating 
and aggregating the interests of the rich and

Praise of the Constitution la. according to 
th is docum ent, "vulgar and revolting" 
because the social system has "heaped 
undeserved rewards an •  segment of the 
population white oppressing the majority."

Now. where do you suppose this erode 
agitprop comes from? Some ransacked East 
German propaganda office? An old Stalinist 
text from Hungary or Czechoslovakia? No. 
from the New York state education depart
ment. It la a report recommending curriculum 
changes for public schools.

Welcome to the world of adversarial pedago
gy. Lumpen leftism with Its clanging Jargon 
("E u ro ce n tric  co n cep tu a lisa tio n  and 
modality") has gone to earth In the education 
system.

New York's proposed reforms for correcting 
"underrepresentation" of certain govern
ment-approved minorities In curricula are 
nothing if not thorough: White "mathematics 
and science do not tend themselves" to 
"m ulticu ltu ral treatm eot." no topic la 
"culture-free” and by "omitting cultural 
references" from science and mathematics 
materials, "a subtle mrVasgr la given that all 
science and mathematics originated within 
Europe culture."

No nit la too small to be picked: The term 
“Mexican War" la ethnocentric, inferior to 
"Amertcan-Mexlcan War." All this is part of 

the great growth Induatry of victimology. The 
staled atm of the reforms Is curricula reflecting 
"the pluralistic nature of our society." The real 
atm is to enforce the resentments that are

Kkcd Into this assertion: "European culture 
no inherent claim to superiority."

The document Is a f f irm a tiv e  action run 
amok, an ethnic spoils system wllhln the 
school system, an InlcUcctural quota system 
under which all cultures are declared of equal

Isn't one of the Keating Five. He says Keating 
Is "obnoxious" and (tern has not had 
anything to do with him since 1981. There 
are two people banned from GamVofflce — 
Kraiteg and consumer advocate Ralph Nader. 
(Nader made a  tactless remark about auto 
safety In relation to a car accident that killed 
Gam's first wife.)

But when It comes to Keating's money, 
that's a  different matter. The Gam Institute, a 
private banking think lank which Gam 
prnwwtre has accepted a  generoua endow
ment from Keating.

Gam wasn't personally on Keating's gravy 
train, but he greased the tracks for the 
savings and loan InduMry by protecting Wall 
when ha should have been fired. Gam also

Survivors include a friend T a sn an aaa 
Elizabeth Boah. Casselberry. I

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- _ 
wood. In charge of arrange- ra n iin a ii Dram rage 1A
"*»**•_. ________  Trees may dropped off from 10
I l I T t k i  ■  M. H u n i  ■ m . to 5 o.m. Dec. 90 and Jan.

Elizabeth M. Smith. 74. 9013 « at them Vocations:S. Chaw Ave.. Sanford, died
Thursday. Dec. 21. at South •  Southeast Recycling, located 
Seminole Community Hospital, on County Road 437 one half 
Longwood. Bom Dec. 23. 1914. mite south of State Road 494. 
in Hawkaviite. Ky.. ahe moved to Longwood 
Sanford In 1980 from. Newport, oWinter Park YMCA. 1201 N.

Lakemoot Dr.. Winter Park 
•  C o m m u n ity  M e th o d la t

an Army veteran.
Survivors include his wife. 

Therem- anna. Robert V. Jr., 
Seabrook. Md.. Norman W.. 
Hyattavllle. Wayne C., Sanford;

Boute!*M^.*Minna*M., Sanford; 
h is mother. Van bar Kerbur. 
Charlestown. W.Va.; brothers. 
C arl. A nnapolis. Md., and 
Norman. Orlando; slaters. De
lo res Robinson, A ltam onte 
Springs. Florence Riley. Charles
town. W. Va.. Alice Piatt. In
wood. W. Va.. Vanlear Royer. 
Marttnehurg. W. Va.; ate grand
children.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

Mary Buck Drew. 85. 148 
Crystal Dr.. Lake Mary, died 
Sunday a t South Seminole
Community Hospital. Long- 
wood. Boro Aug. 9. 1904. in 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. she moved to 
Lake Mary In 1964 bom New 
Jersey. She waa a teacher and a 
member of the First United 
Methodlat Church of Sanford. 
She was a member of tbe 
Eastern Star and the women's 
chib.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  h e r 
husband. George S.. Lake Mary; 
and a slater. Helen Praaton. New 
York.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C e m e -  
tery/Funeral Home. Lake Mary.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  h e r 
husband. Darwin "Sm ltty".
Sanford; and a son. King John.
Caaaelberey.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C e m e -  •Seminole Greyhound Park, 
tery/Funeral Home. Sanford, in 2000 Scminota Btvd.. Caaael- 
chargc of arrangements. berry

I . •S t. Andrews Presbyterian
P U H B U L 9  Church. 9919 Bear Lake Rd..

■ ■ r  .Y—  . . . I  Forest City
'ruw aM niatVtir RMt v rwv a  •Sweetwater Oaks Homeowners 
•il«terasSseMSUurwr»«iiwusm. Association. Rtverbend Blvd.. 
THgnSiv. o«c. _>s tq>. at asOrMtM Longwood
taSrt twnmtttai twwn •  Boston Hill Park, Central
ww totw. Mm* «w» may kv Avenue. Oviedo
nmcH at *« c>am>— Hama tram r o r  m o re  Information, call

Arrsnfuir.mt* by Gramkow F unoral 323-2500. extension
Horn*. Sanford 5962.

regulators were fighting to rein In the 
higMtters, Gam refused to help. Pleas by 
officiate to actively support regulations to 
curb rapid powth and speculative Invest
ments were Iftored by Gam.

Last aurnmer, during the House-Senate 
conference committee sessions working out 
the terms of the savings and loan bailout. 
Oam wasted precious time. He stalled the 
conference committee until he got a con
cession bom Gonzalez — Wall would not 
have to submit to a reconflrmatlon hearing In 
the Senate.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
64)0 A.M. til 104)0 A.M.

SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR QOAL

Carl E. Smith. 66, 430 Kenita 
Rd.. Casselberry, died Monday at 
hla residence. Boro Jan. 19. 
1923. In Carol ton. Ohio, he

Robert V. Robey. 60. 704 
Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, died 
Dec. Saturday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Boro 
Jan. 22. 1929. In Washington 
D.C., be moved to Sanford In 
1970 bom Hyattsvtlle. Md. He 
waa a  plumber and Catholic. He 
was a  member of the VFW and
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Wan buying or Ming 
— ramomboriolumto

during •  rscont gam* at 8*minol* High *h*n 
th* t*mp*ratur* waa in <h* 40a. From laft: Juli* 
Chapman, J*nny Jamas and P*ggy Doioio.

When on assignm ent, the pictures shot by 
Herald photographer* vary In angle, poae 
and content, and not all of them  are 
pubttahed Imm ediately. From  tim e to 
time, the  n ew p ap et takes a  second look 
a t those news and features scenes from 
around Seminole County.

viiUi .‘.•mninmi* y.i. J Ifr kilt
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State* reco falfed  the new 
M m i Im  iM iraM tR i and

T im f

known a* "Jason" in the that of 
eevetal TrUey the 13th" flfcn*

Water* reported the theft to 
police, saying Ita value I*

A city polk* officer received an 
anonymous call Saturday, with 
capMctt bwtnictfcKU about where 
the mask could be found, foetal 
authorities recovered the mask

N ig h tly  7 :3 0  p .m .

SANFORD-ORLAN
KENNEL C LU B

HAY
Quinielas -  Perfedas -  Trifectas -  Superfectas -  The Daily Double -  Double Quinielas 

AND TH E EXCITING AND HIGH PAYING

PICK 8 with a guaranteed $10,000.00 Jackpot
Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” !

North ot Orlando 
Justortltwy. 

17-92

Sorry, You Must Be IB
Visit Our Two Clubhouses For Your Fino 

Dining A Entertainment Pteasuro.

Special Group Packaoas Available For Business, 
And Social OrganizationsOroantiations

O W I N (

M O T O R  H O M E  
T R A N S M I S S I O N

T R O U B L E ?

MATINEES: MON. -  WED. -  SAT. 1 P.M
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Save on Ch
Clean-Up
Supplies!

second. Former F irst Lai 
Nancy Reagan was thin Scotty’s Everyday 

Low Prices on Norwall 
Wallcovering and 
Borders In Stock!
xocqrt iw y twf low pnee n ir a o y  otscoomcu 
w *  off me monunccurcrt m  price* w io n o i or

a n  I n t e r n a l  m e m o  t h a t  
weatherman Willard wan 
detracting tram the serknanwa 
of the Today show when ha rend 
birthday greetings to 100-year- 
old people.

m  a  Inch
Garbage Bags In 4 Handy Sixes
• Choose fifteen 13-gallon tall kitchen, ten flfr* 

gallon trash and utility, seven 33-gotlon trash 
and Imm or five 6-bushel lawn and leaf mm’  X - ^ t N In le n d o l

Nintendo wallcovering; Borders 
and Wall Stick-Ups In Stock!-------
• Choose from four styles

whlncy

PAWTUCKET. R l. -  Kaabro 
Inc . ,  the  w orld ’s  la rg e s t 
toy maker, w il leave 0.1. Joe at 
home when It becomes the first 
W estern business to m ass 
market toys In the Soviet Union.

The toy giant will start selling 
to  tyw  of Bo doBs neat week at 
Detskll Mir and OUM. two

Open regular hours • Dec 26
Open New year's Eve and 

New year’s Day- 9 a.m.-5 am.

35-Light Clear or
1 s'% Muiti-Color Midget

Light Set
■  I •  Fleshing o r  n o n -fla sh in g

N N IL  MMIt

f  A ll Christmas Decorations In Stock!

The company plans to in
troduce more products in 1S90, 
Including the Transformers. My 
Little Pony dolls and some 
Milton Bradley board games 
translated Into Russian.

But. perhaps because there 
has been mill buy tension be
tween the superpowers Car so 
long, the toy store detente ap
parently does not extend to toy 
soldiers. Hasbro says Its Soviet 
marketing plans do not Include 
the firm's popular O.I. Joe line of 
U.S. troops.

“At this stage, we think It's 
not quite right.” said Alan E. 
Munn. Hasbro vice president for 
International marketing.

>QUiCÔ msp m rto cA im ico n r«iica tB O W M a a a »7 :to a M ro »rw  -  w n o m to a m to s im
________‘Stow town «ery Mgmir am menact nr mM »mowerjmrpAorw boo* wen* Scoartnorntwu

tm iN M M  1800 L AtooonM Or, 079 W. He* 430* COCOA 900 tLCocoeatoSNIAMD ISO K tort* teden to o illim  8910 Kun It  
m aa 001 tdwor* to a B0BNMM N w -441 a 1M a U O N M  U l Hwy n  • UttOOWM too W. Nan am, 1870-13 M Wdan M. 
f BUWB 740 L MmW wend Cswy. 6 IBW IW IW  MAW 710 ». * S  hoeww • OOUA 8370 S.W. CoeeF Od, 9710 Hi. H W  $prt*B*t 
U a 38* a 00AMI ONUS. 17a99a0SUMS)O8S19SOranse AeawnTr, 1491 N. Orange ItoMom Tr, 9744 t  CotontMOr, 6330 Mar Sir 
IM Ot 333 W. Onnedi Aw. # tout toV 4*W HL tobcodi It  e OOBT Oa*NBI 33901 Bdoewood Awe. e KWT |7-UKB 10011 lomh US-1 
) 700 frendi Aee. a 80WN MVIOtot MACN 949 OlVSi to 0 HW0NUI310 KnosMcSM to  e VIOO BUCM 1400 87th St, 700 ULl Hwy-1 9-

leOTTySlUaPWAaH TOSttAtoOtoNMOMnAVINBUIAhBeArOTOO -  IUMOA79AM*TO3 to  
0 toyon* » « »  Or. • IWMM8U Sumter tolas COCOA 4039 Hwy. US. IN. a OAtoMA MAO* MU* Plata a MOUTHS! Now to a lim it

tam ea  ihewss or urn wwei smi. oea* 1310 cat Hwy-441 e cw»o Aiwtos woo* mo or.
W OOIBleiMWid B w  Ihfr Or. S BBaB toBE S911 Chwsio AW.
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County

6 p.m.
Going Into the tournament, the 

undefeated Lyman Oreyhounda 
would have to be considered Semi
nole C ounty's beat chance a t 
bringing home the championship. 
The Lake Mary Rama are the

COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY

IN BRIEF

M the Ant and third quarter* and flnlahed by 
hitting 12 of 14 d>ota from the field.

"I’m ready proud of the guy*,” Atlanta Coach 
"It waa a real team victory.

i Malone scored 24 point* for the Hawks, 
ig 11 m the fourth quarter when Atlanta 

look command. He also pulled down 13

Qramot htlpt Gray baat Blua
MONTGOMERY. Ala. -  Vanderbilt's John 

Oramoa scored on a l-yard run and threw a 
46-yard touchdown pass to Wake Forest's Ricky 
Proehl Monday, leading the Gray to a 28-10 
victory over the Blue in the 52nd annual Blue 
Gray Oame.

Gromoa completed 13 of IB passes for 163 
yards In the Christmas Day All-Star game for 
seniors. The other Oray quarterback. Nell 
O'Donnell of Maryland, eras 11 of 20 for 167 
yards and threw a touchdown pasa to 
Mississippi State's Jesse Anderson.

Proehl caught Ave passes for ISO yards.
Including a 65-yarder that act up a score In the 
third quarter.

The nation's all-time leading rusher. Johnny
Bailey of Tessa Aftl. was 
nine attempts.

Tulsa's David
1 34 yards on

--------------Fueso kicked- a 40-yard field
goal with 11:21 left In the first quarter to put the 
Blue up 3-0. The Blue went ahead 100 with 
1:35 left In the quarter on a  3-yard run by 
Oklahoma's Leon Perry.

Andrnon a Giant bargain
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. -  If Ottls An

derson could take a  hint, he would have retired 
rather than come back for a 11th NFL season In 
1969.

Anderson, who turned 32 In November, was 
left unprotected by the New York Giants during 
Plan B free agency laat winter. No other teams 
were interested In him and the Giants re-signed 
him only after cutting his salary from 6450.000 
In 1966 to6250.000.

Anderson had already 
done Just about every
thing an NFL running 
back can do. A first- 
round draft pick out of 
Miami In I960, he 
rushed for 1,000 yards 
Ave times with the Car- 
dlnals. made the Pro 
Bowl tw ice, ranked 
11th on the NFL career 
rushing list and scored a  touchdown late In the 
Giants Super Bowl XXI triumph three years

But he had only 91 carries since Joining the 
Giants In mid-season 1966 and never started a 
game for New York.

□8 p.m. -  TNT. NBA. 
Angeles Clippers. (L)

Boston Celtics at Los

Hut in spotlight

Kicking In
II may not ham
Items batttsd I ha ■ ■
wash, tha boys am hoping for bottsr conditions aa'thsy play In tha Pizza 
Hut Invttat tonal.

what Son# Rally had In mind, but 16 girls' soccer 
Moments last week In tha Burger King Classic. This

Vikings, Stselsrs gain playoff berths
Then

MINNEAPOLIS -* Wade WAsaa threw s l-yard 
touchdown pass to reserve tight* nd Brent Nsasaetshy 
with 4:17 remaining Monday, night to laad Minnesota to
a 29-21 victory over the Cincinnati Bengala and give the 
Viking* their first NFC Central Division title since 1960.

The loss knocked the Bengal*. 8-6, out of the playoffs. 
Pittsburgh gained the other AFC wildcard slot and will 
play at Houston next Sunday.

Minnesota. 106. finished tied with Green Bay. but 
won the title bared on a better division record. The 
Vikings will have one week off before their Orel playoff 
opponent Is decided.

The Bengal* closed to within 22-21 before assisting 
the Vikings' final touchdown with three penalties. 
Cincinnati's Eric Thomas was called for roughing 
Haaaan Jones after a 15-yard catch.

a
which 
7

After

Lewie!

at the Cincinnati

% p i* . u *  u »  v ik « s  u, uU 
Bengala 1. Minnesota called time out. On fourth down. 
Wilson hit Novoeetsky who made a  dtvmg catch In the 
riihl corner of the end long.

Wilson flnlahed with 19 of 45 for 303 yards and twd 
TDs. Cincinnati's Boomer Eatmon waa 31 of 54 for 367 
yards, three TDs and three tntereeptkms.

Viking defensive end Chrta Dotrman had 3 1-21 
to give him the NFL title with 201-2 for the i 

The Bengala had putted within 22-21 after 
third TD pass, an 16-yarder to CiMg Taylor with 8:49 
left. Eslason had kept the drive attve with an 16-yard 
pare to Tim McGee on a. third-and-IS from the 
Cincinnati 44. The TD tom came one play after Eslason 
was sacked by Doieman.

M SU’s Ezor has best day in final game

HONOLULU — Michigan State's Blake Exor wanted 
his final college came to be hi* beat and the Spartan*' 
33-13 Aloha Bowl victory over 19Ui-rated Hawaii on 
Christmas Day turned out to be Just that.

“It waa on my mind the whole game. I kept thinking I 
know I'll never have another college first quarter, 
second quarter, and all the way down.” he said.

The senior tailback was probably too busy to 
concentrate on the movement of the clock, he carried 
the ball 41 times for 179 yards, both Aloha Bowl 
records, and scored three touchdowns.

"I kept thinking he may take me out. play It (each 
play) like It is your la^t one,” Exor said.

He need not have worried, since he got the ball on all 
but 20 of Michigan State’s running plays.

Exor nut to the inside and to the outside scoring on a 
three-yard run around ihe ieft e n d n  two-yard plunge 
on the right side, and a 26-yard cutback scamper In 
which he made several Hawaii defenders miss tackles.

His three touchdowns, raised his season total to 19. a 
Michigan State record.

The Spartans ended the season at 8-4. while Hawaii 
finished at 9-3-1.

Hawaii's defense was wady early, stopping tha 
Spartans on three plays In the their Brel possession. A 
fumble on the punt return gave the ball beck to 
Michigan SUte, but Hawaii forced them to punt again.

"After two bod series, they had* lot of momentum. 
After that, we Just kicked ourselves and took the ball 
down on the next drive and scored," said quarterback 
Dan Enos.

They took advantage of four other Hawaii turnover* 
before tntermiaaton to score 19 unanswered points.

"We haven't been a great team la terms of not 
turning the ball over, but are are a fairly good team. You 
tufa It over that many times and ft Is difficult to win. I 
am disappointed because our guys hung In there 
through all the adversity." said a  disappointed Hawaii 
coach Bob Wagner.

Hawaii came back In the second half and took the 
opening drive 74 yards for a  touchdown.

After an exchange of Interception*. Michigan State 
took the ball 57 yard* to make it 26-6.

Hawaii made it 26-13 when Garrett Gabriel threw his 
second touchdown pass of the afternoon, a 23-yarder to 
Dane McArthur.

Exor then closed the book by capping a 46-yard drive 
with his 26-yard scoring scamper.

Tagliabue’s 
brother shot 
in Romania

<a

w aa
not life- 

th reaten ing ." Times deputy 
foreign editor Mtebael Kaufman 
said. "We are hoping to get him 
out aa aoon as possible."

Tagllaboe and Daniaxcwskl 
were taken by ambulance to 
Belgrade. Yugoslavia, and their 
wives were on thetr way there.

Timisoara la where Romania's 
an t i -gove rnm en t  upr is ing  
erupted last week end hat been 
the scene o f som e of the

Form er Yankee manager M artin killed in car crash

FENTON. N.Y. -  Billy Martin, the brawling, 
combative manager who was hired and fired five times 
by the New York Yankees, was kilted in a car accident 
Christmas Day on any Icy road near his upstate New 
York home. He was61.

Martin waa a paaaenger in a light ptekup truck driven 
by a friend at about 5:45 p.m. EST. The truck driver, 
William Reedy of Detroit, waa charged wllh drunken 
driving.

The truck skidded 300 yard* down an Icy road Into a 
ditch near Martin's horse farm. 6 mile* north of 
Binghamton, said Mike Doll, a spokesman for Wilson 
Memorial Hospital.

The Broome County sheriff's office said the 1969 
four-wheel drive Ford struck a  concrete culvert 
underneath the driveway to Martln'a home.

"It's like losing part of my own family." Yankees 
owner George Sielnbrenner said in a statement from 
Tampa. Fla. "I wasjusl with him laat Wednesday when 
he came down io entertain 2.000 underprivileged kids 
In Tampa."

Martin waa currently on the Yankees payroll aa a 
special adviser and waa expected to work closely with 
Manager Bucky Dent next season.

Martin arrived by ambulance at Wilson Hospital in 
Johnson City st 6:33 p.m. and rescue workers 
administered cardiopulmonary resuscitation. He was 
pronounced dead st 6:56 p.m.

Martin’s wife. JU1. was at the hospital when Martin 
died. An autopsy Is scheduled for Tuesday.

"It’s been very frigid and some of the back roods are 
still snow covered." Doll said. "We know he suffered 
severe Internal Injuries and a possible brain Injury."

Reedy, a Detroit saloon owner, waa Martin's friend for 
more than 20 year* as In serious condition with s 
possible broken hip. broken ribs and cuts and bruises, 
but was expected to survive.

Martin bad a history of alcohol trouble. Broome 
County Sheriff Anthony Ruflb said Reedy was charged 
wllh drunken driving. He said he did not know the 
alcohol level from the hospital's blood test. Reedy will 
be arraigned Jan. 4 In Fenton.

Martin's feuds and employment record with
□
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Last week w u  a  perfect

championship sod third-pUce 
game* had to be mcheduled for 
nest Monday due lo the cold

Wrgwdfeas  of who wins (and 
the coat hra are pretty much in 
agreement that any of the final 
four teams could juat aa easily 
finish fourth as Am), this year's 
Burger King has provided us 
with some special moments. If 
nothing more than to see the 
loving support of the gWs by

AIM oum ey pick Winkler
lifts Orangswood Rams

iw e sscw sitru a tu i 
I n x a ——>>»!■ I
111X w usar • S » H. Sm e 111 
t m T M s a i t s a  
a *  ti • n  i » - «—ns saw m m  • m - h
pale -  C/Mcsnt City > Ifcwa l  
i. O rw p iM t > ISm a II. TmW 
Cfemn* City I*. O rw pw * »Ml -  CsWIMWM ICianS City I k-N N . S»car*-  CfwnntCity

shota from the free throw line for 
Oranfewood Christian In the 
fourth quarter. Arrow finished 
with a game-high 21 points.

Now bach over the .900 mark 
at 9-4. the Rama wtO return to 
action at 2 p.m. Thursday In I he 
first round of the Lake Highland 
Prep Tournament, when they 
will play Bethlehem. If Or- 
angewood wins, the Rams will 
p l a y  t h e  w i n n e r  of  the  
T r e n t o n / S t .  Pe te rsburg*  
Shorecrest game.

M i b w l l  All-Star Game. Bui it was his
Steinbrermer fight and grtt that enabled to rise 

I soap opera proportions, higher and fs l further than 
wugh It all. the dub  many athletes with greater tal- 
etatned a lasting aflec- cnt.
da feisty manager. "He w as shrays a winner."
going to be awfully hard said Hall of Fame catcher Yogi 
re." Strtnbrrnner said— Berra.—a l o n g t l m c —Yankee—  
i only one Billy Martin." teammate. "I'm  going to miss
fa  rambunctious style him. You know, his mom juat 
part of New York sports died a week and a half ago and 
As a  player, ha was now this has to happen."

Alfred Manuel Martin was boro 
May |g . 1028. In Berkeley. 
Calif., and grew up In deprraaton 
poverty. He went on to play In

For the ci 
rote cal

the niyors from 1960 through 
1061 and had a .297 lifetime 
b a ttin g  average. A second 
hsarman, he played In 100 or 
more games In only seven 
seasons and appeared in one

rvw_‘ L
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For 24-hour littingt, —  TV Wook Issue of Friday, Doc. 22.

Club of tam lnola. County 
(pficn d u o  m o m  incafenr-
m i  jfwrn py nuiomg i  yotfii
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CASSELBERRY -  Children s M ann Cotter. 308 Uve (M u 
Bhrd.. win hold on open home 10o.ro. to 3 p.m., Dec. 30. New 
classes are forming now for children 9 months to lOyroro.
Blood drtv* to bshsM

SANFORD -  Central Florida Blood Bonk Inc., win conduct 
Ito annual M*A*S*H Blood Drive at 1303 E- Second Street 
from l l  a.m. to 7 p.m., Dec. 37. In addition to military 
decorallona. M*A*S*H rerun* and refreshment*, each donor 
will receive, while they last, an olive green M*A*S*H tee shirt.
Any healthy person at Iraat 17 years old is welcome to donate 
blood. Other CFBB Seminole County M*A*S(H blood drives 
win be held: Dee. 38. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. at Florida —  f R a l  
AH ament a and J a a . 3 .9  a.m. to 7 p.m. at South Somlaaolo 
Com m unity M eepltal Physician’s Plata Suite I03A.
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SANFORD — Rotary Club of Sanford Inc. win hold No nest

Library ssts hours
All branehr a of the Seminole County Public Library System 

will be rioaed New Year s Day. Jan. 1. Branches will reopen 10 
a.m.. Tuesday and Jan 2.

DELAND • In observance of New Year's, the Dr Land Museum 
of Art. 449 E. New York Ave.. will close 4 p.m.. Friday, and 
reopen 10a.m.. Jan. 2.

^jhanagsAAlAljasa •  , I asJwOffipVlIVHHv SCrWOUWO
Seminole Community College Fine h Performing Aria 

Department la holding a Callage Competition In February.
Three works, which must be primarily collage*, may be 

submitted. A limited amount of drawing or painting la 
acceptable.

All work must be hand delivered to the Fine Arts Gallery 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.. Feb. S. Late entries will not be 
accepted.

Work will be judged by Maury Hurt, noted Central Florida 
artist. A SI.000 Best of Show and Iwo $500 awards will be 
given. Awards or Distinction will be presented at the Feb. 31 
opening reception.

More Information and lo receive an application, call 
323-1450. or 843-7001 from Orlando, ext. 281.

Readers recall past holidays
enta. Christmas twice as

The
the

Every Christmas needs the 
Ingredient* of: one turkey, 

mashed potatoes, lots of gravy, 
candy, wrapping paper all over 
the floor, and the smell of a 
Christmas tree In the back
ground. What's really great la to 
nave bunches of kids around

following is
m  perfect

Angela Golden 
8th Grade

an account of
Christa I

m,

toys all over the place 
-  the kind that really work!

To me. though, growing up 
getting old enough to 

attend the Christmaa Eve
at Holy Cross every year. Wow! 
This was the magic of Christmas
and a Uue Joy of the Christ Child 
and sopranos singing like 
angels. The glow of the church 
mixed with the warmth of the 
glory of those Christmas carols 
would make your, bran ting.

I am sure that this scenario Is 
true of churches everywhere, ll 
seems that with the hustle and 
bustle of Christmas cornea 
Christmas Eve — finally a time 
to alt. be quiet, and marvel at the 
wonder of a tiny baby In a 
manger. God asks each one of us
— will you have room at the Inn
— will you find a place In your 
heart for my Son?

Sheila Sanders 
Sanford

My m o a t  m e m o r a b l e  
Christmas was eight years ago. I 
was only four. I woke up on 
Christmas Eve. I opened all my 
presents In 15 minutes. My 
mother woke up and hollered at 
me. She told me I was supposed 
to wait until Chrlatmas. But that 
night, mom got me more pres-

decorated the outside 
of the house. There were Mg 

all around the 
the windows and 

everywhere else. These lights

eve the house a gingerbread 
ik. The bushes were draped In 
small, colored, flashing lights.
Then we went inside. The tree 

was decorated in the family 
room. Pine boughs and candles 
were In the windows and 
garlands were wrapped around 
ihcbanlstfr.

Now for the family. Everyone 
an my mother's aide of the 
family was there. This Includes 
Wendy. Hank. Ely. Chad. Tom. 
Dan. Aunt Dtane. Uncle Henry 

'X lar. David. Andrew."Aunt 
S u s i e .  U n c l e  A n d r e w  
Christensen, and Gramma and 
Gram pa Harsh. On my dad's 
side of the family there Is my 
Gramma Mullins.

This was my Idea of a perfect 
Christmas.

Amanda Meredith 
7lh Grade

St. Nick 
A lot of toys 
Money 
Trees
Ornaments
Christmas
Love
Candy canes
Under the Christmas tree, 
gifts.

Oscar Canonlzado 
6th Grade

Christ maa Is here!
Pumpkin pies cooking.
Presents under the tree.
Egg nog In the refrigerator. 
Roost cooking.
Chilly weather.
It's that lime of t he*ycur! 
Christmas Is here!

Jason Shipley 
6th Grade

Land a Hand
Christmas carolers, despite the 

frigid outdoors.
Bells ringing with Christmas 

cheer.
Santa's sleigh gliding through 

the air on In visible runners.
Excited ringing of the cash 

register*.
Delicate pine trees with fallen 

pine ncrdJrs.
Curls of steam rising from the 

warmth of a coxy home.

Brisk wind whipping the out
side world.

Descried people alone.
No family to lend a hand.
Missing the Joy of a Christmas 

spirit.
Afraid of what trials tomorrow 

may bring.
ll cannot be a season to be

jolly If we all
cannot lend a helping hand.

Deldre Michels 
8th |

challenging 
rr my dear

More than what was under the 
tree. Christmas meant being 
together as a family. Aa I glance 
back at my childhood. 1 can 
remember the warm and affec
tionate limes my family shared 
together.

In particular. I remember how 
grandmother helped created 
these memories by getting 
grandfather and me Involved In 
helping her prepare the fruit
cake. As we scurried around the 
liny kitchen, which had barely 
enough room for a table, grand
father w histled his usual 
"Amazing Grace’* as we worked 
together.

Grandmother needed all the 
colored pineapples, citron, nuts 
and cherries, along with the dry 
Ingredients like the flour and 
sugar put In front of her to 
measure out. Because Grand
mother's arthritis was so bad In 
her knees, wc were her "leg*" 
while she sat at this small table 
dicing the mixed fruit.

She had mounds of It chopped 
up In neat stack.* around the 
large bowl she used to mix 
everything In. Even though I 
sampled all of It. the cherries 
were the best. How was I to 
know th a t th o se  big. fat

perfectly-formed cherries she'd 
pul aside were the one* she 
would use to decorale the top? 
She had to have been counting 
them because she always knew 
when one was missing.

While we three played an 
essential part In making the 
fruitcake, the part that I didn't 
want lo do was to crack thoae 
stubborn pecans. Grandmother 
needed so many of them. Even 
after working diligently for 
hours, there were atUI more to 
crack.

I liked slipping away from the 
crowded, hot kitchen to the cool 
porch to do this cl 
task. I can remember my 
grandmother hollering from the 
kitchen to hurry up with those 
nuts because she needed them 
for the fruitcake. To do It quickly 
and accurately was difficult for 
an a year o ld .  with l ittle 
coordination in her hands. 
Sometimes, my grandfather 
would help me but becatyte hta 
eyes were bad. I bad to-watch 
what he put Into my b6WI. The 
nice part about him helping me 
was that no one ever knew for 
sure whose piece of shell It was if 
they should chomp down and 
find this bitter part of the nut. 
Everyone would think it was 
him because he was nearly 
blind. They'd excuse him too. 
but certainly not me. Because I 
was so slow. I needed his help or 
the fruitcake would not be maty 
on Ume for Christ maa.

These memories haven't faded 
aa I've grown older. Looking 
back has kept them alive for me. 
even though those times can 
never be shared again In the 
same way. Grandfather la gone 
now. Grandmother still Is mak
ing the fruitcakes but she buys 
the nuts already shelled.

I wonder If Grandmother saw 
the delight In my eyes when she 
knew where the missing cherries 
had gone. Maybe that's why she 
never acted like she was angry. 
I've seen Ihe same look In my 
children's eyes os I've kept this 
annual tradition alive. Aa I've 
walhced Ihe little fingers of my 
little ones scramble through the 
nutcracking for perfection. I'll 
patiently wait till they flnlsh: 
Grandfathcr's not here to help.

G u n s  th o u gh t unloaded can kill
ft Thai was very 

sound advice you gave to "In the 
Sights In Syracuse." the woman 
whose neighbor mounted a Civil 
War cannon In his front yard — 
pointed directly at her front 
door. (You told her lo cull her 
local police department, which 
would promptly send someone 
from Ihe flrrarms department to 
examine the cannon and make 
sure It wasn’t loaded).

This brought to mind the 
tragic death of Russ Columbo. a 
popular singer and bandleader of 
the early '30a. Columbo was 
visiting a friend who. Intending 
to light a cigarette, struck a 
match on the barrel of an 
antique dueling pistol that was 
hanging on the wall. The match 
flame somehow set o(T an an
cient. long-forgotten charge still 
in the pistol. The bullet that was 
fired ricocheted off a table and 
struck Columbo In the forehead, 
killing him Instantly.

ROBERTFALCE 
LOS ANGELES

DEAR MR. PALCE: After the 
tragic death of Russ Columbo 
(Sept. 2. 1934). there wi-rc sev
eral conflicting rumors about 
how It happened — suicide, 
cleaning his gun. etc., but the 
facts were exactly as von re-

ADVICE

•k

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

graduate. gorgeous and popular. 
We have been together for two 
years and have never had sex. 
I'm not saying that he doesn't 
want to. but he says that we will 
wait until I am ready.

NOT READY TBT

BRAR ROT RBADTi Lucky 
you. Your "boyfriend" sounds 
like a real man.

ported them, according lo The 
Complete Encyclopedia of Popu
lar Music and Jar*. 1900-1950. 
Volume 2. published by Crown.

Every year, hundreds of peo
ple arc accidentally killed by 
guns and rllles that were pre
sumed to be unloaded — but 
weren't. If any of my readers 
own a gun collection, hunting 
rifle or a gun of uny kind, now 
would be a good time to 
double-check to be sure It Isn't 
louded.

DEAR ASSY: Recently you 
advised a 17-year-old virgin to 
dump her boyfriend because he 
was pressuring her Into sex. 
Then another reader who dis
agreed with you said. "Good 
girls end up alone."

Wrong? I am an 18-year-old 
"good girl" and have a boyfriend 
who Is also IH. He's an honors
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mtnleaUon so quickly lake tricks to to M fe  
enough tricks - dedam . Inoteod Eaet should 
la pan of godi p»a» ’ttr^ d c p r tv ^ ^ to i y d f

by^chmlnatlng1*torn-he m e  of the Uhmo when you 
can dlarupt th e  d ecla rer’s 
com m unications. causing a

a diam ond. Bast tahea the 
dlsmood and plays a second 
heart. Bast then ducks the next 
diamond play. and declarer Is 
left with but eight tricks, one 
abort of the contract. Usually H 
Is right to attack declarer's 
stoppers In your suit when 
defending against no-trum p 
contracts. Here It was right to 
attack dummy's A-0 of hearts ao 
that declarer could never enjoy

turned a  dub. Declarer won the 
aco  a n d  p l a y e d  a n o t h e r  
diamond. East took the ace but 
declarer had the rest of the 
tricks. Was there something 
better that could have been 
done? After South's one-no-by Jimmy

U N A  (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) Your 
Judgment may be a trifle ques
tionable today regarding matters 
that pertain to your career. 
Think your moves through 
carefully, because bnpuMvcneas

C W m P( ( S , M-Nor. 33) 
Keep your schemes in rvaUatic 
perspective today. Although you 
may *htoh in e io d k ac  terms, 
you might overtook critical de-
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nasal prl aprays? Are they 
to use?

vitamin B-13 gel epray la
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PRANK AND IR N IIT by lob Th o v»

ON# A*TT WITH 2 
/HI AHP sm *1**1 ~
_wH T -ie s t r -------
AHlOHi n s r ! - :
SUM XM* SM'*

you're invited to a  i 
a friend's place today. If you 
were one of the early arrivals, try 
to be one of ths ftmt to leave.

(March 31-April IB) 
you have

•ANPIILD by Jim Pavla
t  LOVC TMC HOUMV SEASON... 
AUTHtWWW TOGCtHCa,
■  ■ S ^ { 3 u.K&r

MCW

(Nov. 33-Oec. 
31) Be a  Mt more protective than 
usual of your possessions today, 
or else you might find a stranger 
taking a ntong to something 
yo u ’re especially fond of 
yourself.

(C)1BB9. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

•DOS RUNNY by Warner Brothers
ANNIE
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CITY O F L M I M M V .  f l o p  
tOA. P IO V IO H N  POR T td  
V A C A T IN G  O P U T I L I T Y  
■ * u m n t i  l o c a t i o  m
T N I  CITY  OP L A R I MARY. 
F L O R I D A .  A N D  M O R I  
PAO ncUU O t Y  GGSCOIGBD 

PROVIDING POP 
l l V t O A U M T Y  AMO I P -  
r K T V W H I l l

w H H  at I m m  P. tullar. 
BacaaaaB. M l#  N i M t i r  
•A MM CP. I# PSNRM M Ma
Circuit C#v»* Mr tomlaaU  
Caunty. PlarlBa. PraBata

Caunty CaurMawaa. SanMrd PL 
a n  I Th# name* anB adtraaaa* 
•I Pi# parwnaI rapreaantaiwa 
and Iha perianal rapra-
tanlallvt'l attorney #r# Ml 
MrMBaNd.

All InlaretNB p t r w i  #r# 
raejlrvd M III# «IM  Ml* caurl: 
Ml All (W m  apaknl Bn  n M  
«W  WITHIN T H R U  MONTH! 
OP T H I  PIR1T PUBLICATION 
OP TH I! NOTICI anB Ik) any 
ak|*ctlan By an Intaratlad 
parwn M wham mu n#Nc# I*H|g| nn
lly o4 m* will. M*N alH k*»Nm 
of mm perianal rapraaantatlv*.
vanu*. or lurlMHINw #1 Rm 
Caurl WITHIN T H I LATIR  OP 
T H R U  MONTH! APTIR T H I 
P IR !T  PU BLICATIO N  OP 
T H I! N O TICI OR THIRTY 
DAY! APTIR  T H I D A T! OP 
SERVICE OP A COPY OP TH I! 
NOTICI ON T H I OBJ IC TI NO 
P I R VON

ALL CLAIM! AMO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
BE PORIVER BARRIO.

PuNkaldn #1 MU Katka ha* 
kapunon Dacamkar IP. IMP. 

PtTMnai Bapraiantallv*: 
W#rna AJharl 
4SI Lak* Boulevard 
San lord FLOWS 

Altamay Nr
Parpaaai a«ar*«ant*<i»o 
Phillip H. Lapan 
PO Bo* IN 
Laniard PL a m  p m
Telephone: (4SJIUIJ7N
Pla.BarNa.kNIM
Pukllth: Dacamkar IP. h . IMP
O IL IN

YOU ARE H IR IB V  NOTI 
PH O  Mai a aaant Patman tor 
OUaaiuHan al Marriapa ha* 
kaan MaB By DIANA LYNN 
POUOHT. In Rw Circuit Caurl. 
In an# Mr SamMaM Caunty. 
PlarMd Ma IIIN at «Mch U IN 
R E : T H I  M A R R IA O I OP 
DIANA LYNN POUOHT ANO 
MICHAEL I .  POUOHT. anA 
accarplnply. Ihaaa pratanta 
cammanB you M appaar anp HN

njNBNNmm M^Nrh anii*
Circuit Caurl. In anB Nr Sami 
n*N Caunty. Florida. anB larva 
a capy Maraan an Petitioner'! 
attamay. JACK T. BRIOOIS. 
■ SQUIRE, al CLEVELAND. 
BRIDGES B LAURENCE. Paat 
Ottka Dranar l .  Laniard PNr 
Ms xrrn v n t an ar katara Ma 
I Pth Bay at January. IPPP. 
alharalta a dtlaull will ba

4r4

Sanford HpfMd, Sanford. Florida -  Tuoiday, DacGmGtr M . 1 I N - M

»  n. u.

M Nma until a nnai 
N maBa By Ms City 

Cammlaalan CapHa at Ma OrBL 
nancs in Mil ars auailakN In Ma 
City CUrVaOtftoa.

II Ma OrBManca U aBMMB an 
Pint RanBMp. Ms City Cam- 
miaaMn ortll canilSar Ma lacanB 

an January d  tPSd at
»:M P /

At

r*&OTI:MA*TAPBO RECORD 
OP T H I!  aSIITIN O  IB MAOC 
BY T H I  CITY POR ITS COM 
V IN IE N C I. THIS RECORD 
AMY NOT CONSTITUTE AN 
A O IQ U A T I RECORD POR 
P U R P O S ES  OP A P P E A L  
PROM A DECISION MAOC BY 
TH I CITY  WITH RESPECT TO 
THE FOREGO!NO MATTER. 
ANY PERSON WISHINO TO 
IN S U R E  T H A T  AN A O I 
Q U A T I RECORD OP T H I  
PR O CEEDIN GS IS M A IN 
TAINED POR APPELLATE 
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR- 
R ANO E M I NTS AT HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE.

CITY OP
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
Carat IBMarBd City CNrh 

PwMIah: Dacamkar IS. Sd IPSS
OEL-3P______________

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Natlca la harsBy plvan Mat Ma 

unBiralpwsB H anpapaB In Bual- 
nau at MSS Or land* Drive. 
Santard PNr IBs a m . SamlnaN 
Caunty. PlarlBa. under the 
tktltNu* name at EXECUTIVE 
CAR ANO TRUCK LEASING, 
and Mat II Intend! N rapUNr 
taW name with Ma dark at Ma 
Circuit Court. SamlnaN Caunty. 
Plar Ida. In accarBanca «IM  Ma 
pravltlan* al tha Plcllliaua 
Hama StatuNi. N a ll: SacINn 
StlOP Flortd# SlatuNt IPS7 

EXECUTIVE CAR ANO 
TRUCK LiASINOOIVISION 
OP KENHUMMEL 
CHEVROLET. INC.
By: KannaM O. Rum mat 
lUPraUBanl

PuklUh: Dacamkar 4. II. Id a*. 
IMI
O IL 45

• • * * • i
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STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.
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jJfUfKoJUMajliiaiO
Tha id  mm mly out In m* 
NPtt I'jfttttMN* StU Uti 
■oylat Of Sanford “ TNI 
FIRST n i M N  TO CALL" 
com* rljAt ovor and bou«ht 
my La p  SOoaAam N r t  Tnto 
l*n't Mo lin t Sue com Story 
I vo had Ry utb* Tho Harold 
to odorh io. You to* con hav* 
toat ratul tt. by calling 
TNI BAMFMO NIRAID 

CLASSIPII0 0 4 PT.

PREPARE 
FOR THE *903

Efb httk  It 
Out For 
Yourtolf U Quad Racor 1M. astro tiro* 

USO Alum. Jon loot mil HR 
Marcury. SIM OISM'i Alum. 
Rim*. SIM Sltroo. contoto 
**8 Prtcoanagotlatol* HI MM

W/lRlC

• On* Month Ft*# Rant
o Wat Oft root Uloatyla on Lafca Monroa 
o MoOorn FitnaM  Cantor 
o Indoor Racquatball I
• 8pariillng Jacuzzi I  /
o A  Pool you can raaily P j i

maka a aplaah In. I

•n CADILLAC Ildar ad*. UK
arlalnal mil**. *unroot. ovary 
factory oyllon. * im  Phil 
•attl* Car Cantor. aorui  
1141 SantorO* Larya*t Buy

Pay Haro
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MacTavish Discount Carpets 
Family owned and managed
Aa Invitation lo visit a rapidly disappearing conditioning to hold down our oprrailng ct 
tfadtttoo — the family owned and managed Our Wore hours, from 8:30 am . lo 4 | 
■nail business. where you are greeted with a Monday through Friday, make II unnrer— i 
■mile, and a handshake loaa binding aa a signed hire additional sales help.

MocTavtsh Discount Carpets specialise* In From now until February 1. no Item In * 
ronaMUng prlmarllj nf rrmnanla ihnrt will coat more than >7.50 per square yard. I

1 and discontinued Items. These 
rera from our main business — 
main business. We buy distress 
In large quantities at a great 
•n sell them fast and cheap.

COSMETICS
NOW AVAKABUAf

FASCINATIO]

'QurStyHOtEaaiPrtpndrM hForYoulTh§ staff at Hanson’s Aufomotho I snrtass, 1M W. Airport Bhrtf.

Hanson’s Automotive offers a full 
service facility, years of experience

Hanson's Automotive Services at 185 W. 
Airport Blvd. has provided many years of 
quality paint and body repair aa well as a full 
service auto facility for all makes of cars and 
trucks. No repair or service Job has ever been to 
small for the Hanson staff.

Hanson’s has added quality used cars lo their 
total automotive services, checking everything 
they sell to assure buyers that they are gelling 
the best value for their Investment.

Owner Norm Hanson has 35 years experience 
In the automotive field and Mill believes (hat 
service la moat Important. Co-owner Jean, his 
wife and full time business partner, puts In long 
hours keeping a close eye on the finances and 
scheduling.

A close family, the Hansons Include (heir son 
Oavld. who has nine years experience as an auto 
mechanic. Another son. Norman. Is the body 
shop manager with 10 years experience. The 
elder Hanson's brother David la the service 
manager and has a background of over 30 years 
experience. He la a diagnostic specialist with a 
strong background In repairing electrical pro
blems. Ann Hanson heads up the used car 
division's finance office. She brings five years 
experience lo (he position and will be responsi
ble for the financing and customer relations.

Richard Evans Is the general manager of the 
used car dlvlslop. Evans has 25 years In 
business and safes. His approach to quality 
service la In keeping with Norm Hanson's rule: 
"Customer satisfaction Isa must."

Formerly Hanson's Flna of 25th Street and 
French Avc.. the business located to their 
present location next lo (he K-Mart at Airport 
Blvd. to provide larger and belter facilities In 
which to serve their customers.

Hanson's Automotive has always guaranteed 
their work for 90 days or 4.000 miles.

A variety of financing Is offered Including a 
buy here-pay here plan for qualified buyers. 
Working on a one-on-one financial arrangement, 
moat people can qualify for the used car they 
have always dreamed of.

Every car is checked for safely In their own 
service department to assure you a safe vehicle 
before It goes on the sales lot.

Hanson's Automotive Services Is open from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and from 
8 a.m. to I p.m. on Saturday. Call 322-2116 for 
an appointment. 1

The used car.division Is open from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday throug Friday snd from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturday.
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